**STUDENT iPad ENROLLMENT FOR GRADES 3-5**

**Power iPad ON.** Lock screen wallpaper will display a summary of steps to take.

**Press the Home button.** Notice that there are two pages with several apps.

**OPEN SETTINGS, TAP WiFi, CHOOSE Onboard**

**Press the Home button.** Notice that several apps have been removed from the two pages.
Tap “OK” for Bluetooth, tap “Allow” for Notifications, tap “OK” for Location

Sign in with your district username (123abc01 format) and password.

If this is your first time signing in, you will see the following three screens. If you have signed in with this username and password in the past, you may not.

Tap Next

Select a Security Option

Tap Accept
Mosyle will open. Notice that student name will appear in upper left corner.

All apps that are available for download on student iPads are organized in categories.

Open Settings, tap Sign in to your iPad. Enter your Managed Apple ID. This is your district username followed by @stu.olatheschools.org. (Ex: 123abc01@stu.olatheschools.org) Tap Continue.

Enter district password. Tap Yes to stay signed in. Your name and Apple ID will be displayed.
While still in Settings, tap WiFi. **Switch from Onboard to OPS233.** Tap the “blue i” next to Onboard and tap Forget this Network, then tap Forget to confirm.

While still in Settings, scroll down to find and tap **Manager** on left side of screen. Tap Location, tap Always.

- **Press the Home button.** Notice that more apps have been installed and some are in folders.

- **Put your iPad to sleep** (quickly press the Power button) and wake it again (press the Home button). Notice that the lock screen wallpaper has changed and displays identifying information—student name, iPad serial number, username, school, grade level.